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PRESENT Mayor Eric Christensen
Council Members John Lent absent Charlotte Fredrickson Earl Beattie and
Kurt Russell

Police Chief Alan Dial
Public Wks Dir Chuck Lloyd
Recreation Dir Dawn Lloyd
City Clerk Sandy Gaydusek
City Attorney BJ Driscoll

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE Dawn Lloyd
PRAYER Mayor Christensen

Charlotte moved Earl seconded to approve the following consent agenda
Minutes of March 8 2011 Council Meeting
Building Permits

Stacy Pascoe garage

A roll call vote was called for Earl aye Charlotte aye and Kurt aye Approved three in

favor one absent

Kurt moved Earl seconded to approve the following business licenses for 2011

Magical Massage 136 E Maple
Imagination Creations 616 W Fir 101

Approved three in favor one absent

Charlotte moved Kurt seconded to approve the increase ofexpense to haul away the refuse from
the transfer station to Jefferson County by 2 per ton paid to Eagle Rock Sanitation Approved
three in favor one absent

Sandy presented a request for review of a Special Use Permit in Bingham County to expand an

existing gravel pit at approximately 585 N 775 E The Mayor and Council discussed this matter
and had no comments or concerns

Sandy said she and Chuck have discussed the items that are being put in city sanitation cans and
some of the construction and demolitionCDis very heavy and damaging to our cans She
said the residents are charged for their sanitation cans based on normal household waste and the

city is actually paying more than collecting for the heavy debris Chuck said the city could

provide acity truck to be loaded and hauled to the Rattlesnake site for the appropriate fee or we

could refer any resident doing aCDproject to contact a private contractor to remove the
debris The council concurred that any CDwaste should be hauled to the Rattlesnake Transfer
site or the resident should contact a private contractor

Chuck said he and Justin reviewed the entire city and made a list of 166 properties that did not

meet city ordinance regarding the trees or foliage that obstructs sidewalks streets and fire
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hydrants The letter sent to each property owner asked that the trees or shrubs be trimmed so

they did not obstruct any right ofway It stated that if aproperty owner could not trim the trees
due to physical limitations to contact the public works department for recommendations Chuck
asked BJ if the city could remove a branch ortrim a tree without any city liability BJ said he
will need to review this matter

Alan said the Preparedness Fair will be from 9 amuntil 100pm this Saturday at the Shelley
High School

Mayor Christensen said the Eastern Idaho Regional Wastewater Authority will hold their

monthly meeting this Thursday at 1000am

Adjourned 745 pm
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